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■Editor o* Tak 'A&faid&toekiSi^.^Fsend -,
yuasomeltesnj communipaliedto me ty if young

. friend'and furmerpupil ofttjline,whdenlistedin
. the“Soa:horn Tier Regiment,” atElmire/aorinf

four awntha ago, which . ihjiy be interesting tq
somoof your readers, aniffnt least will bp,mat-
terofstatistiCsin our local history. - ItVill be

~ that fifteon of otT ‘;Tibga Boys” ire
itt fbaf Regiment. Theyijjnlisted"at a time
■when, they feared it.woulfflhe,their last.chance,
nslhor seetnedtobeso jrsat a sufficiency of
nmn.thatno morecoaipaiiies would be likely
to go from thife-Cbunty. ■ *'jfbore is bow some
fOTc oftEmf bemgVfaniTf pfed to Col•
Regimenf of Cavalry, asasy-preffer serVhtg in
tliclfoto 1State. ■ Thefoj firing- iri an extract
froma'letlcr of myyounf (Wend i ’ r-plf-

• ’ tjjiT.' 0ctr1'3.1«61.-
'MiP DaaiCFaiiNp.—l-d iVeeaied at this

seasqhrihle. hour, in my s with my things
T lying around me in unj sjiked confusion; wri-

. perhaps,-for a lasVtjdie to an old friend'.■ Were awakened a short tuiu i ago, arid ordered to
p'repare.to march at day-bipKkfwith rations—-
whither is unknown j but i- is evident that we
shall see lively"times soonf It may, however,
be only a.move to the next-line ofcommanding’
bills, there, to fortify, asw % have, done here..
That seems to be probable, 1 -front the fadt, that
\ve leave tbe.fortihcatione t early all unfinished.
1 have been of the, opiniohj {since our last move,
.that it,is the design of dSr i leader to advance

- >loply,, and fortify ail of t! le. naturally strong
j,faces,{between Arlington, and Manassas ; but

c ur last, order, and presenf Indications, seem to

.denote a speedier advairV ,
with , bur present

force, probably a success.* f one. ..j
_

:
Our preseqt location is in (he vicinity of

fFaU’s Church, a little band it, about like Mitch-
;V)l’s Creek, rando faxnousjjj ;.ti pije of antiquity,
kni)wn as “Fall’s Old BrSif , Church” said'.by
some, to be 1j-9years' old.0,50 as being the head

• quarters .of “Secesh” pieke Is. The Wpilsboro
;Company,, and that of ,C#jp(K McDonald,’are in

. ihe.yieinity'qf Levyinsvii&'in the Division 'of
pepcrai j/cCall.. ,’.
. I give jbu a list, of tf s ' Eioga Boys' in this

Regiment;
~

!, ■-
...

Lf» U Jersey, i paste Beemae, - 1
Juliu Philips,’ l endives,
fharloa Hathaway, ' i miles MeKeeney, ’

-tileries'Harris, i , .f )«»!“« Johnson, ,

.('t/rpitrnl—rO. PATakefield,, Mfy Hathawny,
Ceo. W. Stratton, ’ - ' f la, jA.Lowell,

~ .
Harris Tahor. 1 - ”,
’ There may be one in C6/G 1 jot'mentionedftbbve.-
" The folio,wing is of a'lnfc ir date—bd’/SOi—-
‘ “We (tie and p friendj ret; tried riot long since

' f from a' (ong. K.eary unihef issful trafirp, fo°srtd
the TBuriktplls” atijl nsylvonia 'Clh,” in
'wlitch ate bdf f, finder. Caps..Carle

: been
'.tiicamped'libout 'tvfo mHesrVto 'ihVdlgnf rbf usf
,‘nwif tbe Chain Bridge; ; ','

n v ' |
' When j iatt wrote, n< s myself,' hnt tjie
Company,, were under" { :e; impression that we

’ were,to tniirch next moi \ili’g;' for wd’had orders'
to that effect.' i f ilistake ,'in •'thb'''geant. order was %% 1e ready*, and not to'
iuarcifi. In the future,d'wfd endeavor’ to give’
more . ‘ i’

, I.bave just heard, by isn!hority which f deem'
’ reliable, that there .will bo ’ a general advance

made to Fairfax, at' least,, either’ the list of
’’tiiis,firstpf nesi'w 1, jek.j" ,We oapjsee'.bo'

. reason why.Ft should nfitVf dSne. On .the 'Po-'
<■' tonijiu Isdfib <>f rte larges jrainuiei' known "In
" niodern' fim'eß.; in ' the it peffcct condition,
, and all anxJouS’.tb strike,a'ldow for, the Union’

woiove sp(
deafly. . ...

■

The ti.ebelVare t)oa«tihg 0” a brilliant Viefery'
<\a|,Xef!‘Cr(eana—ithe Potojivic is bbstfucted1VP-
•" foo’tua’ly.—lioiencfans cap'fiO Dotlu'ng in'Wbst-
. erD Vifglniajjand inAtissi dri we ceftainfy’hro

" gaining nofhihg-,ak To cgp' alf, fte
“grand, army of {the Pbtp.n eithcVidle, or’-

I, jifiifdipgfbrtfficatioßS tuij will serve*
r.bot di^rrnnd"6'uspo^e; f! , «,>hnot'susti(in thJ'inle’
| portion or.fhat class iyl cl;,depend wholly ujibn'r’Southern bo'lto'n.'and rj to get herself
.in our pfe.sent. conditi p, ;

she will force Our;
.blockade; . Bait ehongt | (,ij this grumbling; if

good Boliiieg will obey i'i find ’should not'
iiiurpipf in,cases like ±( s’ ireleht.''
'’ifestOrjlay morpingf' hcaf,: ihb dis-

tant’bponiing of canno if liich Cpnlinued bomo
f, V'm,e( seaming to come r.oW down the;River.—
, ' The’ l^ojjj^bysfrirejill
. fpmdW; v

,
-Is ja jhus some satisfac ion tb look’ over the

, past feiy flebflfjis, and thoi fih the little’ circle of
"

,
par.apcietyisl broken,'sficVeems like1 the' tifem-
O.ry «f. ap^be'diappy.’fiilfilif’gathered aroand.tbfe'

3- I' ancient,hearth-shine,' ji.Sw-}almost Jdeserted' by 1
r the .chpnges ..of life, y&Md jknow that they re- 1
~ meßtberJbpV,, homey,;,Vifnds, and the scenes
~ .'which ohistofabout th; imjjjfields a
/..whicti ohly feelings fee) 'eiiprcss. It Is a pleas-)
, ura tu.|rgce.ive these fri ndly letters .frqm those-'
, whoithough, they, have left us 'behind,know we-

would .be with thenr. ’ | Aliatob Josticu*.*
. Tioga, bch.-24,’18.61, ~.-. . . { j

Art ExitSTHENT Ist njST.—At Newport( R‘
" I.,' Thursday, one of tl j (ompanies of the now

fegimfehl tore tnustereii f' hf, but several minors-
' were rejected, because >s f did hot produce the

■’ certificate of consent ’ t their parents.. Ope
younjf miui, whose <e il Ism'widows hadi en-

‘
‘ jr»ted and went to his wa her with hia.ceftifi-
cite for heraignature. 'I at she not beingwill-

- fng.fof 'i/ifii"to go, witbh lid her consent, but
By ally aftermueb persfifl (ion,‘ said- she Would.

- ' hgree updn'hhe'conditionl rthhther son shoui(.
'' thrust his 'fingers ht-rah'li *'through .the leaves,

’ id’ ifie closed Bible aod'tl i language of the text

'upon which’ it rested shot ,d decide her notiojn
in tho mftief. : He did al she requested,, arid
'his finfre> ; wbere the ; B»! 3e- Was bpenedj-wae

{' fiiurid fefetifi'g'-over the fol! Wing -verses t l .l -
2d Book of Chronififet -29111 chapter, IGth

and 17tn vetWii •* - -

I«T6-«9now goi-!y«i ajsateek'tlwmqi-be-
cliff of-Zix; and ye' "ilinli fiVrtPfhfem Vt the; "i of tho brook, before

the ■Wilderness of Jerg id im. ■ !■
“Ye shalHrot need-fa J'SJhtin this battle ; set

! ' iotr fliesLe» id yoti.''iOi'Ji«3ah 'HDd Jerusa*
letu ! ;Foar cot, nor i tismnyed; to-morrow;

‘‘‘''yoU.” lo '! ,n!; »•••• ’ u." si ,
The moihfer read and:)? osented. -" •m« ■ -

•oofi* h'steVob ri 1
'

-.

*■ y .

. A SourniHK Cawii if jK-r-rThe, ;Cho!rif3ton.
■tfJUumiyifanrMTbe m £blftj«u|ftry

tiua of our army on the I j>tomac is a matter on
-: painful iinterrattolheiWj fte people ifi tbp Coc-' j

federate States.. There;t sfew in thp ; Roofed-)
eWite'States whoo bam- jdt nearrelatives

.Manassas or.oaytbeMiWi tissippi. And!those,
r'who faasejndtsbould trfij ih The
m #igb<ftjl wmdifion flf is the subject

awffljftrm. Ip ’be.

- -v't

TH
Tou^MDn:^.i.^oPßiET;OittM

r WETASBOROPCH, •PA.,-~•' ~

'YfoXESD
- --yWe stated Wt trade- cor- belief -that
Pennsylvania had fomiibcd her-AH qunt»/>i
troolps to .the .Government- in.-defence of,the
Umpn pihffor the the Consti-
iiition nnd'tlie law*. A dispatch in tbe Tribune
of |ffdn3«y' fronr llarrisburg,' c6nfirtnff this
opinion. It is as Allows: '“ A Commissioner
_hasjbe.cn appointed by the Governor to'attend
Tff tbs interests of the Pennsylvania volunteers
aroilnd Washingtonand in Kentucky, and nr-

for nllottnient rolls for remitting a por-
their poy to their families.

~ appors from official data that Pennsyl-
vania ha* 70,000,mcn in^the field, and 30 addi-
tional regiments organizing, a portion of which
arc ready to move. All will bein service within
a month, making a grand army of over 100,-
000[men, besides having material fur 50 addi-

tional regiment*, if needed." >, „ .
•_ As tbis-dispatch was no doubt sent by au-
thority of the Pennsylvanians may
wel| ho proud of the Old Commonwealth.

LATEST, WiE; SLEW'S.
’ Rews dispatches from Washington ore
chieflyoccupied with details of the Edwards’s
iFerfy battle. A full list of the killed and
wounded is furnished, and also 1 some’further
■particulars Vouching'tire fight itself-and its in-
cidents. The insufficient transportation seems
ta hjjve been a frightful source of disaster in
this| affair, It, is understood that many of the'
tmtjing'soldiot's are safe in the houses of loyal
then alongthe shore, u hitherthey were carried
by |be current when,they headed into the river.

of this engagement is bright-? with
-instance* of' a courage such as cannot be sur-
passed. The rebels were yesterday active at

' andt around their fort, between Leesburg and
was. thought that they were re-

placing their advance guardi;which had .been
withdrawn, and (bat there is a strong rebel
fords between the two points 'mentioned;—

were not, however,'distinctly seen.' ’
- T[be orjleroCGcn. Stone, on which Col. B-.i-

k'erfwoa acting when he fell, was found pear
'hisjbody, as : it has-been been already stated.
•It il how said'that it 1will bo made the subject
of qapepjal report. Col. B iker, reading it up-

; pp 2io battle field, is represented to .have said,
’ rwill do it, but this ismy death-warrant.”
'

’ Brom Missouri we leurn thdt Gen. "Price: has
lefll Cedar County, and is in retreat toward
Greenfield, in Dade County. Siegel and Lane

-wefe both in pursuit of him...the former being
at Quincy on Tuesday, and the latter at Osceola.

•General Sturgis was .only a day -Whind Sir
'gell It’was thought that- Price would hot
be able to escape without a fight. ‘ Gen. Fra:
mpht was pn Tuesday, at Pomme de Terre Uiv-
etAn the way to Quincy.. rThe bridge at War-
isavpwSsuiompleted, and the troops were to he-
gitol crossing oTKjVcdnesdny. ' ;

Friday, Gon. body-guard, 300-
strong,, two thousand' two hundred
-Rebels,in Springfield, drove them from the
ttrfD, 'raised the Rational flag on the Cuurt

’ Hdrfse/tlfftiRetired upon their
They expected to fully occupy the town on Sat-

: nraay. This splendid dash will awaken',en-
■thpeiasm everywhere, but especially among the
friends-of Gen. Fremont and h'm bravo men.'
Tmslworlhy inf .rmntion from Missouri is to
the effect that the Rchcls in IhafState are scat-,
teeing, and really feeble at all points. Hardee
giieg no support to Jeff, Thompson, and Ben.
.McCulloch does.as little for Price, who is still
retreating, artd, as it is - thought, endeavoring
tojdraw Fremont into the Cteark Mountains.

learn,from Western Virginia that Gene-
ral Kelly, who, as it will be remembered, was.
badly, wounded-in a brilliant engagement at
Ptfilippi some time ago, left New Creek on Fri-
day night, and on Saturday afernoon attacked
tb| Rebels at Romney, routing them, and taking
a number of prisoners, besides .capturing three
cajmon and nil the enemy's comp equipage and
WflgonsA The Rebels retreated toward Win-

, ch ester.
It is stated that Zollicoffcr, in Kentucky, is

in full retreat and falling back to Cumberland.
.The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company

hake.expressed a desire to repair their road be-
tween Harper’s Ferry and Cumberland, and

djen. Lander-has been appointed to the ,com-
m:nd of a new department—that of Harper’s
Ferry and Cumberland—for the purpose of pro-
tet ting the working parties. :

: THE PEfcmsyLVAWIA
|fhe. Wellsbnro Democrat of last'week bad

thl.following.item in it# cditorial eOlumns;
• From allaccoudta, tbs'democracy have
■colried Pennsylvania. They have’ made a gain
oftfour ■Stale* and' the Assembly is
hugely,democratic.”

’

purlng tba political campaign just biased,
wpfrequently regiindad our readers ' that .the
trijamph-of the,so-called “Union’,’ ticketiptbis
bftfnty would be considered a. democratic vic-
tory,* y?a did hot think, hdwever, that the Bern-

wfiicj.has been for tbre'6 iubhths itno
.pajrty”-paper, wouldia soap ctfuckle oyer what
itjjelieves: to- be a democratic- victory in the

: Stltb. "It shall now be oar pleasing duty to.
’undeceive* our neighbor as td the result, hot ,

ggj| lef whpVtfiqXy.cbtaiDg
snya pf the “ Union" muvepent'fa jthat

county. Ju comparing the success of.the Be-
p&Micans Sa'Lycoming county, in 1860, with
tbeiielult late eUction;it»ajp; :

\h Jh l&fjMn: one year after Hitt'
•fthey—ia common;vritb many of

re fereed by the democracytocloak,
j under afade name, and aban-

ihe'ffhieagb Platform atid id 'con-
‘ions, but to drop the name Repub-

Wv'

Jf*" pf _

/"'f3S’ nn A ,ca "> and letter-, the ike npme
Jf-J- Union, hojping-therthg(c decof.Ainicanj Demo-

orate intoiSeir mcipce, and evfetitually succeed
In sustaining”ttieff oldprinciptosat theexpenJS
nfhonor and rights
~ Ahf ,Democra,tf ondHi(i public ypwikers
on its suit, claimed ihat thesamo kind oT d
Union party ha* been formed in Lycoming and
other counties. 1 tWwonder if the’ democrats
in this-county- thongbt-that in -voting, the
'‘ .Onion?' ticket they wctebein'gdeodyed by the
BlackRepublicans. But we must show oar
neighbor that the State has not gone for the
Democracy, We quote from, the Harrisburg
Telegraph :

'We hnvotried our utmost'to present a com-
plete list ofithe member* elected to 'the next
Legislature, but the return* are coming in so
slowly, and the votes ia some counties are so
evenly balanced,that nothing hut’in official
count uf ’tbje army vote next November will
decide the riesult. The following table, how-
ever, has been prepared with much care and
we believe can be relied on as more correct
-than tho statements relating to the same sub-
ject, made by any of our potemporaiics. ■We
expect, too, that the army vote will give us one
or two more members in the House of Repre-
sentatives than we claim in(he following table;

THE SENATE.
The following districts elected Senator* at

the last election:
hep. n£».

Third District) Philadelphia..-...—. 1
Montgomery... I
Bucks.. 1
Schuykill..,.. )..., 1
Clinton, Lycoming, Centre & Union I
York.; ..., , , 1
A11egheny.............. 1
Erie and Crawford.-.-. 1
Clairon, Jefferson, Forest and .Elk.. 1

3 '8
Senators [holding over. ,

3) 2

23 ,■; 10
10

Republican majority .A 3 .•,
HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES.

The following are the mostrcliftblo returns
we can make of the probable complexion of the

, next House of-Reprcsentatives/viz i -

UNION. DEM.

) Adams • , > .*,.•* * 1
Allegheny ... - 5

' Armstrong and Westmoreland -
, 3

I Beaver and Lawarence * 2.
I Bedford andSomCMeii :. r - • 2,,-,
I'Berks > -

- 3
■ Blair' *

-
'• ■ !•; L‘ 1- .

i Bradford - -< *:2 : : •t -

' Bucks ■ s -■ • m ,3
Butler |!

-
,

- -■
.

• •-’2 • ■ f
'Cambria-' ‘ » -

- » “,il
*Carhun and Lehigh ■ -

.- • .2
' Centre - - •

•
•

. 1
i Chester .(--••• 3
,-Clarion and Forest 1
Clearfield, Jefferson McKean and Elk 2
Clinton-and Lycoming • •’ 2--
Columbia,"Montour, Wyoming End -

SullWen
Crawford and-Warren
Cumberland audPerry ■ -i ' - 1
Dauphin - •' ,-.i J- i)J •y. •'

Delaware - • ’ •

Srie *• • -

Fayette • !-..a

Franklin and Fulton •

Greene ...
Huntingdon ' 1
Indiana • -

-
. .. .1 .j-

,'i- ..

; I Juniata,'Union nnd Snyder • . 2 '
'f Lancaster . . ' :. - 4

Lebanon - -
- Xv i Luzerne - - - . 3'

11 Met-cer and Vennngh -■ *2 -.
, | Mifflin -

- • ,•. ■
• l

1 * Monroe and Pit* - •
• - 1 •-t ,

•Montgomery - 4 . 3’
’ Northampton ■ • • ■ • ' 2

Northumberland - *:l
•. ;

. Potter and Tioga - ' 2
, Philadelphia • -. ••■ i

,
7 - 10

1 Susquehanna - -
. V

; I Schuylkill -
-

- - 1 2
’ Washington -•- -

- - 1 1
Wayne - - - -• . 1

• York - 2

58 42
42

Union majority • - 16

•Messrs; Lichtenwnllner nnd Cmig., the gen-
tlemen elected in'the Carbon nnd Lehigh dis-
trict, were: also oh the Union ticket andean be
relied on as good Union men.
' Tns Oath Taken by Mcllloan’s Command.
—The Chicago Post has evidence that MuIlU
gau’s command did take an oath to keep the
peace against the, rebels, but in this novel
manner:—When the Brigade was drawn up in
line before crossing’ the river,,one of Price’s
officers rode up to the bead of the column and
read to CJoct A the form of, an oath not .to bent:
arms against the.State of Missouri or tbeRebel
Confederacy. "All you that "lake the oath
take off your caps,” .be saiduand withoutwait-
ing to see, how many caps were raised, rode, on
to the next.company, exclaiming, ",You’ve
heard the path, read j allyon .that takeit;re-T

iroove: youe f: cap».” Aud. ip this nmoner he ;
went thrpegh with the cotppapies, The sol-,
diow of thc jlpph Btjgodef regarded it-tfyen/
and now regard it, as nq oblijgatipn
ing pn their consciencesor actiess,, , fine cliap'
swears, thnthetook ; his cap off, simply,fut. the;
purpose of scratching bis bead.,,

,
’,,, ,

A roan inLa Grossso, Wieonsin afevrdays
agn, rushed lathe river, swearing that he would
drown himself When: he rhad . waded in to
tbe depth,; of'his waist, his wife seized' him
by tbs hairjaodthorn, ass local editordeaoribes
it, " shaded him back till tbey reached *-place
.where the water.Was abhuttwo,feet deep, where
she palled him*over-hackwards, soused him-
under, nndpullsd hit headhpegam. - Drown
yourself—(down he went)—leave me to father
the brats !~i(another plunge)—get drank !

(another souse)—and start for.ths
other dip)—l’ll learnye to leave the a widow,
and ail the men at the war I- • After sozzlihg
him' to her heart's content she led hint Into, the'
house and closed the dew,”

-fHEA TI &&&?, Gf-UAG.4 TATOEy—^
f FBOp THE JjfldlOA' SOTS.

' CbjKSpondeneiAf tlie Affiktor. _
' ciifp Ta., Out. 22,1861,

f ihen; d,Agitaxoßrtln tiuifeaJiko these it ilt
herd! to keep price with the circumstances which
sumraisd u«r~®reTjrhou*

and thriUjng scenes Jire told,
imors-are

We Ji*
Airi ft nlglit*3vStb

rest our weary limbs: upon the cold ground,
but the Angel of sleep; has scarcely time to sow
the invisible 1seed 'of sjumbbr ever these tented
hills and-voile the .loud report of,a
few rifieeistartle.ihe sentinel the
watch-tower’ of thi-nition,’ aßd’thViongtr’ollis'

-sounded and.thousands.upon thousands .of half,
sleeping soldiers sprang,to arms, and are ready
at a moment’s warping to march to victory
the grave. , ; j

I had intended to give the readers,of the-Acn
iTaton this week a .history of our cimip life,
but matters of.deeper importance are before
me, and I .most tails] of them.,, Many of your
readers will remember that a few weeks ago, I
had Occasion to and old Jew who had
been aotipg as pur Sutler, and who bad taken
our letters to the office. As we had but feW
stamps in camp, we were obliged to give him
the money, which in imost cases he kept, and
left our letters for pur] friends to pay. He was
immediately sent adrift, but frum time to time
ho has made his appearance, among us-jwith a
few Yankee notions for sale. 1 lie was closely

( watched as a . thief, and- suspected ns l a spy,
when last Thursday nlight be -was taken pris-
oner by opr. pickets,) while making bis way

i with the pickets of |thb , rebels towards oor
: carops< He is p spy arid has acted ns such
I since we left Sandy Hook, but he is how in the
1 band of the Provost [guard, where I trust he
will stay until death jovertakes him. There is

,bo doubt but what our comps are every, day
visited by .those distinguished rebels who are
constantly ■ conveying all our movements to
-their own friepds. Ajnd as the two armies are
situated, it is-.almnat impossible to keep them
out, for we are now. so ,close that our pickets
often exchange shots nodsometimes hold friend-
ly conversation taebpther. , 1
. It would he.B-nhsiug to pur friends at home
if they could-see, hp'V the bpys spend these

. lonely .moonlight nights ; no matter how bard
the day’s work has been, the banjo, violin,
tucker-sticks must be used, pod then some one

.in a loud-voice .will cry cut “ Fall in for'a
(lance,” when.in a fe|w, momenta .those litttle
tents. .will; ginglo w ith, music, sprigs, end the
tread of .hundreds of feet as their old mud
smashers come down upon .the green turf.—
This is kept up until the tattoo warns .them that
it Is time to retire. They..then return to their
bumble couph. upon the, ’ground, wet or dry,,
just,ns the wcathep happens [to. bo, to crack
jokes,sing songs, and talk of olden times until
ope: by one. they, fall ifitothc hands of Mbrphc-
ons: to,.dream of the dangers of \yar and the

ones ,at hptne., j.

Last,Saturday morning about half past three
we jWorc ordered outfor a march. . We lost no

.time in getting.ready., and just at tire, break'of
day we were again,ou the, road -and loaded as

. psuial.,..Our trwip co lasted of .five regiments
with .Colonel, ,(Jlampi ell’s artillery. , We had

arched,hpt about.tyrp miles yvten.we were or-
dered to halt, and Cupt, Hollands! men, de-
ployed ns skirmishers op tl;e,right aide of| th»
road,.; J,t was ipurbusi,•’css to .deploy out five
paces frotu each, otb»r,- and march, In sight of
the road to keep any, party pf scr,liters, from
firing into odr.men. I took my .place in front
ami was fullowed.-by Inn .old Englishman over
fifty years old,.and Weighing over.2oo pounds,
well knnWn in our 'regiment by. thp namo.pf
Uncle Johnny,-(John) Hawe frpnvElkfond),.|ie
had-.becß sick s nu in tier of days but when
there Was a prospeetjof a fight Pnole Johnny,
was the. last man to stay behind. We-had.
traveled but n. few hundred .yards ibefore.pli--

:Btaclcs almo3t insurmountable, presented lliepv
tselves.'beforeiuti. Werun into a piece of wapds,
which out mon had c.ut and clashed dowa.to
prevent .the. cavalry! of the enemy from ap-
pronchlng.tis only biy the rond, where myr can-
nons .eouldnlQwtbem down. This oantinnfcd,
-fi(p about a mile, with the brush so. deep and
thick'that :it was injpussihl&'Dtuch.of the way

: to-sea. the third man in front -of us, au.d there
we erawlod wnd tried to- run every moment,
watching like an old hunter fur b're game;
sometimes running through laurels high and.
thick were drenching with water, for a. gentle
min foiling:; soniotimes meeting deep cuta in
the side of the - mountain filled with lags and]
brash with water murmuring beneath —then
clambering up rocksiso steep and rough, that it
would; puzilu a mountain goat, then wading
through small creeks and brier patches until
we were drawn off, for some other company to
take our place. But) this was .the worst that
we had'to contend wjitb. ns it was the dividing
line hetwnen.[tlie twj» chains of pickets., We j

. .marched until about jnoon when one of the ad-
vance guard-came hack at the top of his spend
and informed us that there-were horsemen
ahead. We wqre .immediately drawn up 5n

- line of battle and waited, in almost breathless
anxiety, for orders tol advance, but the enemy
proved to be only a [company of pickets who
ran like scared sheep, sp we marched, on. We
continued our journtfyjn-this way driving the
enemy

: befote us until we had passed, Drames-
ville, on tbe Leesburg turnpike about three
miles, wben we marched into the field and en-
camped, ns yve little fish, supposed, for the
night. Here many pf.the boys, hud,pfine sup-

;per on roasted chickens which cost them 25 pis.
each. Many of them also, bought of .the lady
'of the bouse Southern Sfaipplasters to send'
home to their friends. . They are a poor look-
ing tfyfog apd on bad paper. '

'

Wn had just got things well arranged for the,
night, when orders' vt|ere given for us to start.
This, was a hard one,; for wq were ail very tired r
but,it was the ordets frofo Gqn. McClellan, and
it. must.bo obeyed. .T, soon .learned that opr
move,yvas only toblihd the .eyes"of the enemy.

W« Went b*ck-obqt)t three miles, and slept in
the woods upon■thelOayes.;Sunday morning wa

„w.ere :busily,engagedroasting totkeye, (wild, of
•cdurte,-) which, .the beysbad-, caught, when’we.
were informed! that;^We , wpuld bayganted ta
march in a-thort tiofo. - Five companies, of nor,
Regiment-were orderpd-out onder.Goi.-Kano, on
a reeonnoiteringtrip, in tbe direotion;ofFair-
fax Court House,We Lad marchedbut.aahort,
distance, when we were informed that .there

• werehordemenahead,,we -were soon ready to
meet them. but as ..usual, they fled. We,,trav-
eled .in this .way for,; sopio time, driving their

•piokets beforeus, until we came to theLoudoun
land 1Hampshire Railroad, where we met a largo
'mnnher of the Louisiana T*ger Zouaves, who:

•bad long been# terror, to the, cpuptry;, ,bgt this
Northern, Wildcats put them to fi^|fat,, killing
fivei,-without any loss; on onr sidp.- ‘.The firing

.which lasted .only a few minute?, was, sharp,

.and showedhow cooloar men .wcrp.ifor they
-took as deliberate aim as though. they were,
■hdoting turkeys. : The last man tjjat, ,fell from

1 bis brae, was shot jabout threeTuarthsof a

'IV "

jsa -
■VS’'?' — ’•'VT.T *

-

*•«//««5^

4?lo, opposed fete doi|| by Pried df
1. Pa., Company &. The

bpll tort him is whifi I call
.good footing, .feplunk Ottt a rebel’s three-
TourtKs of a ibile. was marked U.

that-it had-beea stolen Tram
Uncle Sam. ;

; “WbetjJbe bullets; hegtwr- to 'Whistle around
their heads, they fled in"such hot haste, that
they' left theif hoe-cake on the fire, which our
men jcaptured. -Trcm, that point, we turned our
footsteps towards our camp, having accom-
plished the .object of ouVmfssiop, .'

• Vf.es had; proceeded but a short distance,fwlieh
there was more firing ahead. I insjtantly
plunged through the thicket to try and get a
shot, hut I was tqp„ late, for they were out of
sight. Here no one' was kilted, and wo, again
marched on,' until wecometo on old grist mill,
about three miles from , our camp. , There we
were again and drawn up.in line of bat-

no' shots were fired. We might have
killed a good lot of them, but we took them to
be our friends, until it was to latei It was now
night, and we were throe miles from camp, in
the woods, and surrounded/ by rebels on every
side,,with nothing hut a negro for our guide.—
We marched on about, one mile farther, when
we were again brought to a stand by the sharp
cracking of a few rifles just in front of us, with
the balls clipping through the leaves above our
heads. Capt. McDonald' wnsj in front, he dis-
charged his pistol and ordered his men to fire;
they did so, but no one was hurt. This was for-
tunate, for they proved to be our men.- Wm.
G. Seely, of Brookfield, informed me that he
had good aim at one not more than five rodsoff,
hutnris gun-snapped ; this-'seems to have been,
controlled by a higher power than that of man.
This was the last difficulty, we met with that
night.

TTo arrived in camp about nine o'clock,
and found it in a state of great excitement,
for our own pickets who bad fired into usf re-
ported that a large’ army was advancing upon
them.' Cannons were planted, and cavalry,
mounted, buf they were rejoiced’ to find their
advancing foe, the Buck-tails.
' Long'after 1 bad retired to bed upon my bunk
of leaves, when all around was still, and the
pale moon was sailing through the quiet Heav-
ens, shedding her lightthrough the golden forest
leave?, and I looked back upon the, dangers of
the day, both seen and unseen, I thanked God
that we were all once more safo, and guarded
by our own friends, while we rested from the
toils of the day. ■ The next day we marched
back to this camp, having been gone three days
and matched’about fifty-sis miles.

We’’found orders for us to be again ready to
start this morning; but tile rain which has con-
tinued the most of, the' day, is the only reason
why 1 Have had time to rest, arid inform our
(riepds at hriino that we still live. There 5» a
gre'at movement in'contemplation, and respect
that we shall leave in the morning, but' nothing
positive. Col. Crocket.

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.
PENNSYLVANIA, SS;

In the name and by the authority of the
Commonwealth, of Pennsylvania, Andrew G.
'Curtin, Governor of said Commonwealth.

II'ROCLA NATION.

■ Whereas, every good gift is from above and
teorbea duwn to os from the Almighty, to whom
it-is'meet, right and the bonodon duty bf every
people torender thanks for His-mercies; -There-
fore I,' ANDREW G. CURTIN, Governor of
the C’yfhmonwealth of recom-
mend to the people of this
they set apart THURSDAY-; €Bbn - OE NO-
VEMBER NEXT, as a dsybf solemn Thanks-,
■giving to GotF, for. having prepared our corn
and watered bur furrows, and- blessed the.la-
bors of the husbandman; end crowned the year
wjth his goodness, in the increase of the ground

.ant} the gatbering-ifa of the fruit -thereof,■so
‘that bur'barns are'filled 'with plenty :• ANufor
having looked faVorably or( this Commonwealth
and sfrengfliened the bars of her gates and
blessed the children within her, and made-men
to be of one mindjand preserved peace on her
borders; Bpseechfttg , Him also l on behalf of

| these Umtcd'StbtbS,-that’bar" belottid country
may have dcliveracfc’e from- these great and ap-

: parent- dangers wherewith -she: is compassed,'
and that Ho will mercifully still the.outrage of
perverse, violent, unruly and rebellious people,
and give them clean hearts and -renew a tiglit
spirit within them, and give them-grace that,
the? may see the error of their ways and
bring forth fruits meet for repentance, and here-
after, in all godliness and honesty, obediently
walk in his holy commandments, and in sub-
mission to the just and manifest authority of
the republic, so that we, leading a quiet and
peaceable life, may continuallly offer unto Him
Onr sacrifice of praise and ‘thanksgiving. ■[L. S,] Given under my hand and great seal
of (be State at Harrisburg, this sixteenth day
of October, in the year of our Lord, one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-one, and of the
Commonwealth, the eighty-sixth.'

By the Governor, A. G. CURTIN;
Eli Slifer, Sec’y of the Commonwealth.

OUT FOR- THE INDIANS!!
For OneJNiglit Only!

AT THE COURT HOUSE, WELLSBORO,
_

ON’ MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 4, 1861. ';

One of the most grand, interesting, and instructive
of the present day will be given at the

Court House, on Mmui-jy evening, November 4th, by
A.H'WA.IsrETXJKrit’S

Celebrated troupe of Sioux Indians from the Western
Plains, consisting of the following members.
AHWANETUNK {the Chief,)

KIMMBWABN,.
OKATEWAULA,

DARGAION,
TAHIIARGUSTAOCGAN,

AND HIS YOUNG SQUAWS /; ■
' NEOSKALETA And ALZUJtA. i
.The ontertainmbnl will consist of games, dances,

‘■nags;-scones,rite\ Ao.
Grand and terrific War Dunce, scalping scenes, andburial ceremonies, raihfinaker’calling Oh the Great-Spirit fdr rain, shhoting' at' a target with-bowsandarrows, and thirty other scenes, rites, Ac...

■■ At each entertainment the two squaws will sing avariety of Indian and English Songs.
_

Doors open at 7 o’clock. Commence at 7i o'clock.Cards of-Admission,'lS Conts, ■Oeb 30.;l861,- ; t : , W. J. CHAPPELj.., Agent.
post Office notice;.'

is,hereby given that Govern hient StampsXl of the new style have been received attHo-P. 0.
at Wctisborough: They twill be exchanged for an
equal: amonirtf.of She old Stamps -for' sis days fromtbisdate, after which.thcy will not be re'ceived'at this
office in payment of postage. HUGH YOUNG,

Oct. 30,1861. . • •JvM,

jfjOSTOFFICE NOTICE.—Notice as hereby, given-T. that Tam .prepared (a) the Post Office InElkland,
to exchange stampsof the Dew style for ah equivalent
amount of the old issue,for a period of six dayrfromthe date of this notice. Then after.no-stamps at the
old issue Will bo received in payment of, postage,oa
letters.sei}t from this office. • ' ■ . - ■Oct. 30,1861/ ■ J, U. PAHKHCIIST, P. M,

GROVER BAKERS

CELEBRATED NOISELESS
SEWING MACHINESFOK FAMILY AND MANTFACTVItKG to

S '

—495 BROADWAY, KEW YOl}£
Atjenciit Wall theprincipal Ciiic, .

United Slalci, u

Sl» Uttlc or Eocft SUlcli Maclnl( i
The Grover'& Baker S. M. Co. beg to call ntention of thepublic to theirrecently introduced

**"

NOISELESS FAMILYAXD MASVPACTVBtsn
SEWING

'

MACHINES,
MAKING THE SHUTTLE OB LOCK-!InCBi '

These machines combine all the latest niefcl •
prorement* in sewing machinery, and are highly

"**

ommended for their

Simplicity of Construction;
Koiselessness ; Rapidity;

Ease of Management ;

r Capacity for all kinds 'of Ify
And Beaviy and Regularity of Siliti,

Various'styles of these machines a,
house pr workshop will-be found at the differealip,
cics of the company throughout tho United
Their new
SHUTTLE MACHINE FOR TAILORS'
The latest triumph of the sewing machine
less, rapid, and easily operated—will commend haltto those'who use machines for manufacturinj ,b.
thing, •

GROVER .& RASES- ntACSISEj,
' ; j JtiKISfG TDE

on OVER & BAKER STITCH. .
Those justlyicofcbratcd machines, adapted la ij

the wants of the household and
tinue to maintain the pre-eminence which the »|mstuniversal verdict, of tho public has awarded tin.
The well known
STRENGTH, ELASTICITY AND DURABIim
of the Grover A Baker Stitch will always in tore fa
these machines the preference for family use, andfe
tlfo manufacture of such goods as are intended (t
wcac-f-ior use and not for show.

fWherever the fG rover A Baker Stitch Madamhjive becn.axhibited snd fairly judged in compelidn
with the lending Sewing Machines in the marketis.
eluding the Wheeler A Wilson, they have inrarUll;
borne off the first premium^

This assertion is confirmedBy the decision of lit
Committccs of the State Fairs of-

ILlalKfOis. OHIO AWD MICHIGAN,
recently bold,,wbioh..awarded tho first premitnUt
lire, Grover A Raker Mnohino own all athen in at-
petition.

OcL 30, 1861.. Hhy H5,.18«Uy.

JMMENSE ATTRACTION!:

M , , VORTII OP '

NE W JFAli GOODS,
KOWjOI'f.XJJfG

AT THE BEE HIVE!
We refer thel cilireoeof Elmira,and the Public jo*

erally, to the-following Catalogue of Goods, utid
aro

SSAran: •

UXEQt'iIPLED IE VAPIETY!--

: UKiUVALLEUIE CHEAPNESS’.!!
• We call the-Ladies* special attention to oar

Dress Ctoods Dcyartmeus,
ompr! tipg all the aorehic* of th« u
plain rep* Ottoman/ =•

Brnc&de Ottoman, ' *
Vollour Ottoman, ,

French Merinos,
(nil cbhrfs;and froths,) •

liich Paris Printed Merinos, '

, (
do do/ do / Wool DcLaines,

. EnglUH Plain Bepp,
English Printed Bepp, .

- English Panted Coburg?,
. ■ v ...

'! .EpgHsh Plain Coburgf,■ Irish Jt French Popllaif
"IT- *.’:•/

Glace Mohairf,
Mohair Feuhrh

BLACK-

D nAtSVom 5Octj to $1;5» p«r ji
’ COLORED DRESS SIL-KS, plain and figured,W
of the most recherche design*. «

LTOSS ALL SILKHANTILLA VEITEU
Our Shawl Department}

contains all tho best makes of American and iiaportrj
Woolen shawls: afine line of lad ©s’ and mi«M »b«*
check Shawls.

BBOOHB SHAWLS/.
at less than 50 cents on the dollar; owing I**®*1 *
traordmary large Importation the prices
pressed. Fine all wool Silk Rouble Broche Sm»%
formerly sold al $lO, we can now offer at $6.

FASHIONABLE CLOAKS,
Black and Colored; we shall receive weekly ikdaf

the season all the very latest styles. Cloake om*
h/dfa verj superior manner, on short notic**
Blade Colored Broadcloth—Bearer B*

French Tricot. .

Desirous of making this a very, important brafi“
of our business, we have purchased the moit_ e*|S
give Stock ever brought in town, ranging to PPj*,.

yard, Tfc canovd will suit every
want of Broadcloth of any Kind. :.V

MILtiIINrEJIVV QOODa
of every description, whulctaU and retail, *• Mr
■concctcd low pricer,. -

'

■

Milliners please take Notice.
, Country merchants not vfslting4fe»J"”L

ieaspp.oaiv replenish their stock with us athe» *

robbing Price. _

Thison tire Stock i« now, and has been hoagO'
coolly-under the present depressed state of tuisgh

Cash nl Auction and elsewhere.
, Tialargo increase p[ sales stimulates ns w
greater efforts; Nothing on-oarpart will
dona to please the publio.

A call is respectfully solicited.
.

ELIAS H. DORMAN.
apr, K-P°- -Elmira, Dct.B iSBI.

NOTICE.—An eleotlto for President,
Treasurer and. Secretary of The Tvq*

Jlnade CfitnpHut/, will be bold at the office of w j
pony, :N0..24-Philadelphia Exchange. in tne f

Philadelphia,;onMONDAY, the 4th day of » O JT*ber, 1861/ between' the hours of, 12 M.and.■ •

Oct. 18, ’6l. A, E, DOUGHERTY, W

NOTICE,— 7b it'may Concern: S o**)}
hereby given that the books, accounts,

the Into firm of Baldwin, Lowell 4 Co* - IS.

placed iri the hands i>f F. E. Smith, of D°fT°r
, jj.

mediate settlement and collection. AH (il
debted to said firm will confer a favor ape

j—ttlinf
save themselves costs by catHngnpohblm aj •«

their accounts. BALDWIN, LOWELL * «

Tioga, ’Oct/ 80, 1861,-4t. .
t 11 r lc£B

‘ Tn matter of ’ ) Notice !r.hereby $

: Lewis B. Hnnmor V Lewis-B. Ksnmer
Insolvent debtor, J Tioga Count;, Pfi _ rt of

his petition in til
Commonrleasof Tijlga Count; for the bene pjfl(
Insolvent laws el* IKirConimimwealth— thw it
hrrs fiied on the first Monciay of
2 o’clock P. IS., at the Court Hoose, In
the tifneand place of-bearing the •>*

time and place the creditors' of the said a*

notified to attend if they ih J,n^T,
p
™

p?'wlLSo>’. -
11 f»r^ UiM,r'Oct, 30, ISGt,


